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CANADA'S MACIIINERY PROGRAM

Some $380.million worth of machinery was li-
ported duty-free by Canadian firms during 1970,
accordisg to the report Machinery Program Analysia -
1970 Imports, which lias bies dlatributed ta Canadias
machinery manufacturers by the Department of In-
dustry, Trade and Commerce.

This detailed import analysis is prepared ani-
nually as part of the Department's machinery pro-
gram, *hich became effective on january 1, 1969. It
higliiglts 42 mais groups of machines and equipinent
required by Canadian manufacturers during 1970,
which were sot produced is Canada. These market
data cas asist Canadian machinery producers in
identifying new opportusities for expandisg their
manufacturing activities i Canada.

Under the progranm, about 18,000 applications
for reipission of duty are received each year. Appli-
cations are reviewed in terms of the needs ofma
chinery-users and on the basis 0f the capability
apsesswçnta of more than 900 Canadian manufac-
turers of iachinery asd equipment. Accordingly,
machlsery-usera are alerted to the full range of Cas-
adias production, while machinery-producers are
assured of tariff protection whes they are in a posi-
tion to supply.

FUUNITUJW FOR~ JAMAICA4N HOSPITAL

Canadian lieds, tables asd other equipment to a
value of $1 million wiii help furnsl the new County
of Cornwall Regional Hospital near Montego Bay,
lic. Purchae of the etquipment ini Canada la

BOTANICAL RESEARCH

Montreal Botanical Garden i ose of the largest
researchi centres of its kind, second only to London's
Kew Gardens, and the Berlin Botanical Gardens.
Located ini Maisonneuve Park, the Garden covera an
area of '180 acres. It was founded ini the early 1930s,
at the heiglit of the depression, by twa Quebec scies-
tists, Brother Marie-Victorlin, of the Brothers of
Chri.stian Schools Order, and Henry Teuscher, a
plant specialist of Germas origin.

The Garden lias ose of the richest collections of
begonias in the world, with 200 different species.
Visitors can also admire as impressive variety of
orchids, ferns, gesneraceaes and araceaes, exotic
plants froni Africa and tropical regions, which draw
the attention of botanists the world over. The ansual
cycle of spring and autunin blossoming, in addition tc>
the display put on at Christmas, attracts more thas
100,000 visitors eacli year.

As a research centre, the Gardes houses Mostreal
University's Botanical Institute with which it is
closely associated. The Garden's authorities com-
-municate with 600 botanical gardens throughout the
world. It also lias as auditorium, study halls, a
library and specially designed greenhouses for
research. As an educatiosal asd community training
centre, the Gardes receives a large number of citizens
wastisg to improve their horticultural knowledge;
some of them follow a specialized training program.
Every spring the apprentlceship school greets a
number -of school chuldren, who help prepare the seeds
for the fali blossoming.


